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Abstract 
 
The diagnosis of diseases of the respiratory, lung, and air sacs generally uses radiographic images by 
radiologists. Therefore, the results are very subjective, causing differences in the interpretation and 
diagnosis among different radiologists. A radiographic image reading needs to be made in the form 
of a simple, fast, and accurate algorithm. The study aimed to reduce subjectivity and be easily carried 
out by radiology medical personnel, especially veterinarians. This study carried out density 
measurements by image processing using ImageJ software on 14 radiographic images of broiler 
chickens. Furthermore, the density value is associated with the Ansel Adam's - grayscale system to 
determine the opacity of respiratory tract tissues/organs, which were previously inhaled by one of 
them with chitosan-iopamidol nanoparticles using a nebulizer. The results of density measurements 
for the category of opacity in radiographic images are that seven spot areas lead brighter 
(radiopaque) only in chickens that are inhaled mist maker of chitosan-iopamidol nanoparticles. Then 
the determination of the value range is obtained average value on two ventrodorsal radiographic 
images, which are inhaled by mist maker of chitosan-iopamidol nanoparticles and chitosan 
nanoparticle compressor. The conclusion of this study was only in chickens that were infested with 
mist maker chitosan-iopamidol, whose radiographic image had a radiopaque spot and middle-value 
area. 
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Introduction 
 
The respiratory system of poultry has the main functions of oxygen exchange, 
thermoregulation, and vocalization. Respiratory tract in poultry/chicken starts from nares 
(nostril) nasal cavities, and there are conchae, then goes to the larynx. The trachea has 
cartilage rings, syringes until the two-pronged primary extrapulmonary bronchi at the end. 
Then, the primary extrapulmonary bronchi were followed by the primary intrapulmonary 
bronchi along the lungs/mesobronchus. The intrapulmonary primary bronchi each go to 
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the lungs that are connected with the air sacs. The primary bronchi then divide further into 
the secondary bronchi (consisting of four kinds in the form of mediodorsal, medioventral, 
lateroventral, laterodorsal) to the parabronchi (tertiary bronchus) either paleopulmonic or 
neopulmonic. Nine air sacs are consisting of one interclavicular, two cervicals, two cranial 
thoracics, and two caudal thoracics, and two abdominal (Schmidt and Wild 2014; Powell 
2015; Maina 2016). Therefore, it is challenging to extrapolate personal data of chicken 
respiratory systems as there are different characteristics. It is caused by air sacs and airflow 
patterns that are bidirectionally and directionally in the parabronchus (Corbine et al. 2005; 
Powell 2015; Dorgan and Takici 2018). 
 
Inhalation therapy uses aerosols with a nebulizer, used for drugs that are given locally to 
the lungs to get immediate effects, with smaller doses than oral administration (Ikawati 
2011). Inhalation therapy is also suitable for animals that experience difficulty in breathing 
due to respiratory tract disorders (Tell et al. 2012). The nanoparticle formulation on 
iodinate contrast media will provide a longer time in blood circulation, low toxicity, and 
more importantly can increase the capacity of attenuation (attenuation) of x-rays so that 
the opacity of imaging results on radiography is better (Shilo et al. 2012; Vega and Hafeli 
2015). 
 
The diagnosis of lung diseases in poultry is carried out by radiological examination using X-
rays by veterinarians. Nowadays, the diagnosis still relies on visual observations and 
experience in reading radiographic images. So the subjectivity still influences the results of 
reading/interpreting different radiographic images both at inter and intra-observer 
(Watiningsih 2012; Listyalina 2017; Sumantri et al. 2017). Xavier-Souza et al. (2012), in his 
research on Variation of Chest Radiograph Reading, said that there was disagreement 
(difference) interpretation of 26 of 803 radiographs conducted by two radiologists (inter-
observer). 
 
Ansel Adam’s zone system defines a grayscale dividing tonal gradation into eleven discrete 
zones. Zone V is the middle gray, for textures in an image spanning zones II to VIII. Zone 
system from 0 to X, wherein zone 0 is maximum black, and zone X is totally white, which 
can be achieved in photo paper printing or digital forms. For zone IV, it is darker than 
middle gray (zone V), so are zone III, II, I, and 0, with darker tonal likewise, if white 
exposure increases one by one from zone V, which is found in zones VI, VII, VIII, IX, and 
X (Adams and Baker 2005; Lin et al. 2012). 
 
Image processing using ImageJ software can be used to determine the density value of lungs 
and air sacs in radiographic images. Density is a degree of radiographic blackness where 
higher density values show radiopaque features (Fitriandari et al. 2018). Radiographic 
images of broiler respiratory tract with black and white images have a degree of gray 
(grayscale) that can be related to the density of the object. The reading of radiographic 
images using the Ansel Adam's integrated grayscale system (Ansel Adam's - grayscale) will 
result in an objective interpretation. To minimize the difference between intra-observer 
and inter-observer. Image processing on chest radiography can help distinguish between 
healthy (standard) and unhealthy lungs (Watiningsih 2012; Listyalina 2017; Sumantri et al. 
2017). 
 
Based on the reasons above, no method has been developed in the form of a simple, fast, 
and accurate algorithm to reduce the subjectivity of practitioners' interpretation in the field 
of radiology to analyze radiographic images (chicken respiratory tract). The use of ImageJ 
software combined with the Ansel Adam's - grayscale zone system can be objective in the 
form of unchanging and agreed-upon results, even though several practitioners observe a 
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radiographic image. The study aimed to facilitate medical personnel (practitioners in the 
field of radiology) to interpret radiographic images in determining opacity in the tissues or 
organs of the respiratory tract (broiler chickens) based on densities with certain gray levels. 
So that it can help get the results of interpretation (diagnosis) that is objective, precise, and 
consistent on radiographic images. 
 
Meterials and Methods 
 
Orientation in determining the dose of contrast media 
 
The determination of iopamidol media contrast dose to be used in broilers begins with 
dose orientation, which produces radiolucent radiographic images. To inhale the chicken 
using two doses diluted from the initial preparation, iopamidol concentration of 30.62 gr 
/ 50ml (Iopamiro 300) each dilution dose ten times and 20 times. Then after inhalation, a 
radiographic image is seen, and a dilution dose of 20 times is chosen because the image 
results are darker (radiolucent). This dose is then used in the preparation of chitosan-
iopamidol nanoparticles. The dose is also used in the inhalation test as a positive control. 
The dose is the same as the iopamidol concentration of 30.6 mg/ml. 
 
Interpretation of radiographic images 
 
Competent veterinarians were chosen to determine the opacity of radiographic images of 
broiler respiratory tracts interprets the roentgen results in the form of radiographic images. 
The results can be radiolucent and radiopaque. 
 
Image processing of radiographic images 
 
This research was conducted using 14 radiographic images of both lateral and ventrodorsal 
positions. The data in the JPEG format file results from imaging seven male broiler chickens 
aged two weeks. The radiographs were captured using a roentgen tool with a process 
duration of about 3 minutes at the Animal Teaching Hospital of Faculty of Veterinary 
Medicine, IPB University. The Animal Ethics Commission of IPB University approved the 
study with the number: 147 - 2019. Image processing (Figure 1) is carried out in four stages: 
radiographic image acquisition, pre-processing (location determination or spot area), 
radiographic image analysis (density measurement) in the form of radiodensity 
determination, and percentage of grayscale or opacity percentage for each position. 
 
 
Figure 1. Stages of image processing of radiographic images  
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Figure 2. Determination of spot area on lateral position radiography for density measurement 
 
 
 
Figure 3. Determination of spot area on radiographs of ventrodorsal position for density 
measurement 
 
 
Measurement of spot area density values 
 
Measurement of the density value of the specified spot area on a radiographic image, 
processed using a computer with ImageJ software (Figure 4). Measurement of density with 
an area determined using the area selection tools (toolbar) on rectangular selections and 
menu bars on Analyze and then selecting a measurement shows the density results in mm
2
. 
Measurements are limited to organs in the respiratory system of chickens, namely the lungs 
and air sacs (saccus pneumatics). Measurement of density values is obtained by adjusting 
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the scale in the form: area, integrated density, and mean gray value. Organ density profile 
can be known by using the formula of Gavet and Pines (2010), namely: 
 
Density = Integrated Density Value – (The value of the area checked x the mean 
background value)……….….………………………………….…..….. (1) 
 
Determination of spot area of lungs and air sacs from radiographic images of lateral and 
ventrodorsal positions can be seen in Figures 2 and 3 based on references to Kobienia 
(2008) and Maina (2016). Then the spot area density is measured using equation (1). All 
spot areas are determined with the same area of 72 mm
2
, and the data obtained are 
presented in tabular form. 
 
 
Figure 4. How to measure density using ImageJ  
 
The determination of the radiodensity category is based on the Ansel Adam zone system 
 
This image processing analysis is secondary data from radiographic images, the results of 
radiography (x-ray 30 kVp) in the form of files (softcopy) JPEG format as many as 14 pieces. 
Determination of the radiodensity of the acquired radiographic image sample, whether it 
enters the radiopaque or radiolucent category from the spot area whose density value is 
measured. These values are matched with Table 1, mainly related to the tonal value column. 
When connected to all density values that are under zone V of the Ansel Adam's system or 
below 127 grayscale can be categorized as radiolucent and vice versa if above zone V or 
127, then radiopaque categories are categorized. 
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Table 1 Histogram of Ansel Adam's zone system for radiographic image opacity 
Zone     0    I   II III IV       V VI    VII    VIII IX      X 
            
 Tonal value     0    
26 
   51 77 102     128  153    
179 
204    
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  255 
Exposure 
units 
  1/2     1    2     4      8      16   32     64 128    
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Percent 
lightness 
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Source: Lin et al. 2012  
 
Table 2 Description of Ansel Adam’s zone division 
Value Range Zone Description 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Source: Lin et al. 2012 
 
Calculation of opacity percentage on radiographic images 
 
Quantitative determination of radiographic images is by changing the density value to a 
percentage of gray scales, the density value of each location divided by 255 which is the 
maximum gray or white scale (Yosimura et al. 2011), then multiplied by 100 percent. The 
calculations are as follows: 
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Percentage of gray scales = (value of the density of each 
location/255)x100%......................................................................................... (2) 
 
Quantitative assessment of equation (2) to see the percentage of opacity or the percentage 
of brightness (percent lightness) of radiographic images in the lung organs and chicken air 
sacs, then refer to the calculation pattern of Al Fotawae et al. (2014), with the following 
equation: 
 
ƩQS = {% Grade anterior + % Grade middle + % Grade posterior}/3...…..….. (3) 
 
Calculation of the percentage of radiographic image opacity is carried out at two exposure 
positions, namely lateral and ventrodorsal. Each exposition position of all points/locations 
of the selected spot area is calculated both anteriorly and posteriorly. It is because the 
respiratory tract of chickens is divided into two parts, namely upper and lower. While in 
the air sacs also divided into two groups consisting of cranial/front (2 cervical air sacs, one 
clavicular air sac, two cranial thoracic air sacs) and caudal / back (2 caudal thoracic air sacs, 
two abdominal air sacs) (Powell 2015 ). So it is quite difficult to determine each air sac on 
radiographs that are acquired, because some have no clear boundaries and cover each 
other, especially on lateral position radiographic exposures. For this reason, the average 
percentage of opacity calculation is as follows: 
 
ƩQS = {Total number of gray scales in each exposition position (x)} / {total number of 
locations (n)}....................................……………..………….. (4) 
 
The quantitative value of each radiographic image obtained can be linked to the Ansel 
Adam's zone in Table 2, and Table 3 to determine the value range categories, as well as 
the results in tabular form. 
 
Data Analysis 
 
Qualitative analysis was carried out by a competent veterinarian to determine the opacity 
of the broiler chicken respiratory tract. For quantitative analysis, radiographic images that 
are acquired in the JPEG format as data are processed using ImageJ software. The density 
measurement is then linked to the Ansel Adam's zone system, which is integrated with the 
grayscale (Ansel Adam's-gray scale) to determine the radiolucent and radiopaque. The 
results are described in tabular form. 
 
Results and Discussion 
 
The characteristics of contrast media (chitosan-iopamidol nanoparticle formulation) 
 
Earlier in the respiratory tract of broiler chickens carried out x-ray scanning with the results 
in the form of radiography, then interpreted by a veterinarian visually as a radiological 
practitioner. Previously the chicken was inhaled with two types of nebulizer, namely mist 
maker for 6.5 minutes and 13 minutes compressor. Inhalation was given when the chicken 
inspires. The aerosols also carry the flow of gas into the respiratory tract. Aerosols used are 
of three kinds of solutions, namely: chitosan nanoparticle solution, chitosan-iopamidol 
nanoparticle solution, and iopamidol solution concentration of 30.6 mg/ml. The results of 
the interpretation of inhaled chickens with chitosan-iopamidol nanoparticle solution, 
which, when preparation/synthesis using iopamidol concentration of 30.6 mg/ml, can still 
provide excellent x-ray imaging (Wirahadikesuma et al. 2019). 
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Chitosan-iopamidol nanoparticle solution synthesized by the ionic gelation method, the 
characteristics of the dosage form appear oplacent, the particle size is 409.3 nm, the 
polydispersity index is 0.53 showing good and homogeneous size uniformity so that 
deposits and aggregates are also formed very little. The Fourier Tansform Infrared 
Spectroscopy (FTIR) spectra showed an absorption band with a peak of 3237 cm-1 
indicating that it was related to the bonding of hydrogen molecules from the combining of 
chitosan with Sodium triphosphate (Na-TPP) and having a morphology that tends to be 
round (Figure 5) (Wirahadikesuma et al. 2019). 
 
 
Figure 5. The chemical structure of iopamidol molecules and the process of chitosan crosslinking 
with sodium tripolyphosphate 
 
Image processing radiographic images of lung organs and air sacs 
 
The examination of radiographs was carried out visually by observing images directly by 
medical personnel, requiring concentration and accuracy. To handle these problems, image 
processing can be used to process data into information. The data is in the form of 
radiographic images that are processed so that the information obtained is better and 
objective. It is expected to help determine the opacity in detecting the patient's status 
(chicken as a patient) on radiographic images so that it is known whether tissue or organ is 
disturbed or not. 
 
The results of radiographic image processing on density measurements using ImageJ 
software and the determination of the radiodensity category using the Ansel Adam's zone 
system approach can be seen in Table 3. The results obtained are expected to help reduce 
the subjectivity of practitioners' interpretation so that they become objective. It is because 
each spot area in a radiographic image has its density measured using ImageJ to produce a 
value. In contrast, the results of subjective visual observation are strongly influenced by 
experience. Then the density values obtained are matched into the Ansel Adam's - grayscale 
system to determine each spot area, whether it is more towards white/bright or black/dark. 
A spot area is categorized as radiopaque (radiopaque) if it is located in the Ansel Adam's-
gray scale system zone in zone V and above. Vice versa, for the spot area under zone V, 
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categorized radiolucent (radiolucent). In zone V in Ansel Adam's system, it has a density of 
127/128, which is the average value of the chosen figure 127 or 128 as mid-gray (middle 
gray) in the grayscale range of 0-255. Values below or above the mid-gray value indicate 
that images tend to be dark or bright (Dougherty 2009). Middle gray itself in the Ansel 
Adam’s system zone with a value of 128 on the tonal histogram value (Table 1). Middle 
gray is equivalent to a reflectance of 18% of the right gray value in the middle of a 
geometric scale from black to white (Lin et al. 2012).  
 
Radiopaque or radiolucent at each spot area on the radiographic image represents the 
amount of radiodensity in the tissue structure through which x-rays travel. The composition 
of human and animal tissues is divided into four main radiodensity categories, and two 
substances are often used for diagnosis in therapy. The anatomical/radiodensity 
identification in the body is based on radiographic contrast in radiographic images from 
the least radiodense (radiolucent) to the most radiodense (radiopaque), which consists of 
air, fat, water, bone, contrast media and heavy metals. The term radiodense is used instead 
to describe areas where radiodensity is increasing (McKinnis 2010). 
 
Table 3. The radiographic density values obtained are related to the radiodensity category based 
on Ansel Adam’s zone 
 
Note: L = Lateral; VD = Ventrodorsal 
 
The contrast media used in this study was chitosan-iopamidol nanoparticles (formula B) 
and iopamidol concentrations of 30.6 mg/ml (formula C) every 1 ml equivalent to 1/20 
dose intravenous Computerized Tomography Scan (CT Scan) in humans. Table 3 and Figure 
6 the attenuation power of contrast media, which gives radiopaque only to the 
radiographic images of chitosan-iopamidol nanoparticle positions in 7 ventrodorsal 
positions in the spot area. The density values for each of these spot areas are: 1 = 151.31; 
2 = 131.74; 3 = 138.25; 4 = 147.62; 5 = 137.29, and 8 = 148.66. All seven-spot area 
values are above the middle gray density value (128) or more towards the light zone or 
radiopaque. So that in interpreting radiographic images with image processing that is 
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connected to the Ansel Adam's - grayscale zone system, it is obtained in the form of an 
algorithm to determine its opacity and categories, as can be seen in Figure 7. 
 
 
Figure 6. Pieces of radiographic images of each spot area in the lateral and ventrodorsal positions 
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Figure 7. Algorithm of the stages of determining opacity (radiodensity category) of radiographic 
images 
 
Percentage of opacity in radiographic images 
 
Determination of the value range on a sheet of radiographic image files from a collection 
of several spot areas gives an illustration that the observation / reading area can be classified 
as low value, average value, and high value. The histogram is divided equally into 11 areas 
to represent the zone system to show relative brightness, which is shown in Table 1. 
Meanwhile, matching 0-256 (grayscale) tonal values into eleven zones by applying 
brightness percentages for each zone, zone 0 is 0 % sunny, then the next zone goes up 
10% up to zone X, which is 100% sunny. 
 
Table 4 showed that the value range based on Ansel Adam's zone (Tables 1 and 2) on 
radiographic images of two types of nebulizers with three different solution formulas. For 
the mist maker nebulizer formula B, the ventrodorsal position is the percentage of opacity 
obtained in the average value (around middle gray) while the compressor nebulizer is in 
the lateral position A formula — all equations using water solvents (aquabidestillata and 
aquademineralisata), which have radiodensity over fat and air. On the radiographic area 
of the ventrodorsal radiodensity into the middle zone, the possibility of aerosol formula B 
from the nebulizer mist maker and formula A from the compressor nebulizer is more in the 
air, resulting in aerosol density and thickness in the respiratory tract of chickens, increasing 
the attenuation especially in the air sacs (lumen) filled with contrast media. Radiodensity, 
in addition to tissue composition, is also determined by the thickness (density) of an object, 
the thicker an object. The more radiodensity that is possessed relative to objects thinner 
than the same material, thus causing weakening of x-rays after passing through objects or 
objects and increasing the density of radiographic images (McKinnis 2010). 
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Table 4. Average percentage of opacity (percent lightness) of lateral and ventrodorsal positions on 
radiographic images 
 
 
Conclusion 
 
From this study, it can be concluded that: 
1.  The results of determining the category of opacity only on radiographic images 
inhaled by mist maker nebulizer, nanoparticles of chitosan-iopamidol ventrodorsal 
position visible radiopaque (lighter) above the middle gray of 7 spot areas. 
2.  The digital sheet image of chitosan nanoparticle radiographs (compressor nebulizer) 
and contrast media chitosan-iopamidol naoparticles (mist maker nebulizer) can 
provide opacity in the respiratory tract of broiler chickens with a percentage of 
opacity = middle value. 
3.  Image processing algorithm with imageJ combined with Ansel Adam's zone system - 
gray scale can be used to determine radiographic / opacity radiographic images of 
broiler respiratory tracts. 
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